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Introduction

The Worshipful Company of Wheelwrights, the Company, is one of the 110 Livery 
Companies of the City of London and number 68 in the ‘Order of Precedence’. 
Incorporated by Royal Charter in 1670, the original purpose of the Company was to 
regulate the manufacture and quality of handmade wooden wheels, (the Ancient Craft 
of Wheelwrighting), a role it still fulfils to this day by supporting working wheelwrights 
across the United Kingdom.

Today, the Company is primarily a philanthropic and social organisation, with a 
particular emphasis on providing charitable backing for wheeled mobility and 
education, as well as supporting the Lord Mayor and the City of London Corporation.

By means of numerous social events, ranging from high-profile formal banquets and 
dinners, where guests can experience the historic traditions and customs of the livery 
companies of the City of London, to inter-livery skiing, sailing, shooting, go karting 
and golfing events and an annual traditional wheel-making weekend experience, the 
Company provides a platform for its wide cross section of members, to socialise in 
true style.



Military Affiliations

The Company affiliations date back to 1670 when the 
Company was granted its Royal Charter by King Charles II. 
One of the main stipulations of the Royal Charter was to 
provide wheelwrights for the Royal Regiment of Artillery 
(the Gunners) and baggage train whenever called upon. 
Since then we have affiliated with a number of other 
Royal Artillery units and, more recently, with Squadron 
No 22 RAF and HMS Severn.

The Wheelwrights’ Charity

The Company set up the Wheelwrights’ Charity in 1983. The main objectives of the 
Charity are to support:

• Education and training in the craft of wheelwrights

• Mobility for disabled people, especially children and young people

• Access to sport, educational and recreational activities for disabled people, 
especially children, young people and disabled ex-servicemen and 

 ex-servicewomen

• City charities and causes including the Lord Mayor’s chosen charities each year
 and other relevant causes

The “2020 - Vision for Mobility 
Appeal”, launched to mark the 
Company’s 350th Anniversary, 
focused on extending support for 
disabled athletes to have access 
to training in sport and Paralympic 
sport. To this end, working in 
association with the National Tyre 
Distributors Association (NTDA), we 
have forged a new partnership with 
WheelPower, the British wheelchair 
sport body, to support the annual 
Inter Spinal Unit Games and to 
select promising candidates for 
further training.



Wheelwrights’ Craft

The Company is very active in its support and development of the ancient wheelwrights’ 
craft. It maintains a list of working wheelwrights who practice in the United Kingdom 
and holds an annual luncheon for them. There is regular dialogue with a number of 
wheelwrights, particularly those who are members of the Craft Committee and/or who 
have become Liverymen and Yeomen of the Company. 

Links have also been forged with wheelwrights in other countries (e.g., Colonial 
Williamsburg in the USA and the West Canadian Wheelwrights Association).

Supporting Apprentices

The Company has long supported and encouraged the work of The City and Guilds 
of London Institute and has been actively involved in the training of wheelwright 
apprentices for more than a century.

A three-year Apprenticeship programme, set up in 2013 under the Livery Companies 
Apprenticeship Scheme, has enabled the Company to support three apprentices; 
some of whom have progressed to become Journeymen Wheelwrights. 



From Ancient Craft to Modern Trade

In addition to continuing to support 
the Ancient Craft of Wheelwrighting, 
the Company has, in recent times, 
attracted many Liverymen from 
the associated descendant trades 
and now has strong links with the 
aforementioned NTDA and the 
modern wheel and tyre industry 
and associated sectors, with a 
key focus on Corporate Social 
Responsibility covering such areas as, 
environmental issues, sustainability, 
apprenticeships, tyre technician skills 
development, community outreach
programmes and other mobility-
related activities.

To develop further these key activity areas, help businesses become more sustainable, 
support corporate Environmental, Social, and Governance initiatives and develop 
cross-industry links, the Company has launched the Corporate Affiliate Programme 
with a view to engaging key stakeholders and decision makers from the wider related 
business community.

Events

Aside from its principal activity of charitable works, the Company also organises and 
supports several events for its 200+ members during a typical year, some examples of 
which are: 

Organises:

• An annual white-tie Mansion House Banquet;

• Dinners and Lunches for members and their guests at various City Livery Halls;

• Informal social events such as wine tastings, city walks and visits to relevant 
historic locations;

•  A weekend at a working wheelwright;

•  A lunch for working wheelwrights from across the UK;

• An Annual Church Service.



Attends or Supports:

• Elections of the Lord Mayor and Sheriffs;

• United Guilds & Festival of the Clergy Support Trust Services at St Paul’s;

• British Driving Society Show;

• Riding for the Disabled Carriage Driving Show;

• The NTDA Tyre Industry Awards Ceremony and Annual Dinner;

• Inter-Livery sporting events, such as sailing, shooting and skiing;

• The annual Sheep Drive and Livery Fair.

Membership

Individual membership of the Company is open to all, subject to satisfactory 
introduction and interview. Membership is likely to appeal especially to those wishing 
to support our charitable aims, those who already share an interest in the wheelmaking 
craft or, just as importantly, from its modern descendant counterpart industries. 

Applications should in the first instance be made via an existing member or the Clerk. 
An annual subscription and a one-off joining fee are payable to support the costs 
of running the Company on a day-to-day basis. Those particularly interested in the 
Company’s activities and the Livery movement generally can progress to join various 
committees and eventually to join the Court which governs and manages the day-
to-day affairs of the Company. There are reduced rates of entry (Fines) and annual 
subscription (Quarterage) for younger members of the Company. 

For further information on membership of the Worshipful Company of Wheelwrights 
please visit: www.wheelwrights.org or contact the Clerk via email: 
clerk@wheelwrights.org
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